Taken by me
A. J. Thompson
at Friedrichsburg
Dec. 12th 1842

A Relief of Friedrichsburg
Dec. 12th 1842
Method of describing Oval or Basket Handle Curves, composed of Circular arcs.

Method 1

Take the height CD and apply to the length from B to E towards the centre; divide the distance BE into three equal parts. Set one of them towards...
B from E to F. Make CO equal CF and with the distance CP from C describe a circle at H, and with the same distance from F describe another cutting the former circle at H. Draw HGI and HPK. From the centre H with the distance HD describe the LK. From the centre G with the distance GI describe the circle I. From the centre F with the same radius or EB describe the circle KB. Then A IDKB will be the required curve.
Method 2

Let $BC$ be the half span, and $CD$ the rise; with the radius $BC$ describe
The quadrant BL, take the arc BE = 60°. Draw BL.
BE and CE, draw DK parallel to BL.
Sister Ebba

"I send you this diary as a relic of Frederickburg. I put it in the city during the Battle of December last. George sent me a diary in that box so that I have no use for this now.

Yours YC, Skogery.
List of Generals under which Battery H, 1st O.L.Art. has served since entering the service of the U.S. in Nov. 1861.
2. Capt. H. Lander
3. Maj. R. Schenck
4. Capt. H. P. Banks
5. Brig. J. Shields
6. Capt. R. Kinball
7. Capt. A. Mason
8. Capt. T. Perry
9. Capt. E. B. Tyler
10. Maj. T. McDowell
11. Brig. H. H. Sturgis
13. Capt. F. J. Porter
24 List of Gen. continued
14 Brig. Gen. Morrill
15 Maj. .. G. B. McCullum
16 .. .. Keintzheim
17 Brig. .. A. S. Piatt
18 .. .. A W. Thimble
19 Maj. .. Slocom
20 Brig. .. G. Stoneman
21 Maj. .. A E. Bumsider
22 .. .. Joseph Hooker
23 Brig. .. H. Hunt
24 .. .. Birney
25 Maj. .. Sterling
26 Brig. .. D. Sickles
Stout form of Trestle Work

18 long 12x12

15'2" long 12x12

3/6" to grade

15/14,

15/14

1/8
Eight times the whole chord minus the chord of half the arc divided by three.
If from the right angle of a right-angled triangle, a perpendicular belet fall on the hypotenuse, then 1st. The two partial triangles thus formed will be similar to each other, and to the whole triangle. 2nd. Either side including the right angle will be a mean proportional between the hypotenuse and the the adjacent segment. 3rd. The perpendicular will be a mean proportional between the two segments of the hypotenuse.

To find the distance from D to C, set the Transit up at D back sight on C and then turn off the
right angle. A

CDA, at A, set up a

right angle

B C

CAB. Measure

the distance from D to A

and from D to B. Then from what

follows we have, BD : AD :: AD : DC.

Let BAC be a right angle triangle,

and AD perpendicular to the hypotenuse

BC. First, the triangles BAD and BAC

have the common angle B, the right

angle BDA = BAC, and therefore the

third angle BAD of the one, equal
to the third angle C, of the other.

Hence those two triangles are

equiangular and similar. In the same

manner it may be shown that the tri-

angles DAC and BAC are similar;

hence all of the triangles are
equiangular and similar. Secondly. The triangles \( \text{BAD} \), \( \text{BAC} \), being similar, their homologous sides are proportional.

But \( \text{BD} \) in the small triangle, and \( \text{BA} \) in the large one, are homologous sides, because they lie opposite the equal angles \( \text{BAD} \), \( \text{BCA} \); the hypotenuse \( \text{BA} \) of the small triangle is homologous with the hypotenuse \( \text{BC} \) of the large triangle; hence the proportion \( \text{BD} : \text{BA} :: \text{BA} : \text{BC} \).

By the same reasoning, we should find \( \text{DC} : \text{AC} :: \text{AC} : \text{BC} \); hence, each of the \( \text{AB, AC} \), is a mean proportional between the hypotenuse and the segment adjacent to that side.
Thirdly. Since the triangles $ABD, ADC$, are similar, by comparing their homologous sides, we have $BD : AD :: AD : DC$; hence, the perpendicular $AD$ is a mean proportional between the segments $BD, DC$, of the hypothenuse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Ex. Sound</th>
<th>Grade of Bottom Centre</th>
<th>Grade of Top Path</th>
<th>C. Culv.</th>
<th>L. D.</th>
<th>L. Culv.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+50</td>
<td>93.538</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>95.938</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1+50</td>
<td>97.238</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>98.038</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2+50</td>
<td>98.488</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>98.738</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3+50</td>
<td>98.938</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 P.C.</td>
<td>98.675</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+25</td>
<td>98.982</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+50</td>
<td>98.782</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+75</td>
<td>98.282</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>97.882</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5+25</td>
<td>97.282</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5+50</td>
<td>98.882</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
264  S 83° W
67  S 75½° W
301  S 72½° W
363  N 26½° E - 8 ft
40  N 4½° W
280  N 152½° E
256  N 60½° E
53  N 29° E
397  N 4° E
260  N 8½° W
100  N 14° E
105  N 81½° W
105  N 68° W
98  N 27½° E
52  N 9° E
146  N 80° E
0  N 28° W
A Diary for 1863 of a Soldier's life by
Alonzo H. Haines

Captain of 1st Co. 1st Ohio Art. Gen. Philip F.
Duvall Gen. Stanton's Corps of the Army of
the Potomac shows camped before Fredrick-
burg Va.

Enlisted in Bat. H.
at Solicea Ohio Nov 5th
1861 left Camp
Dennisson O. T. came to
Virginia in Jan. 1862

For Children: Son of
of Newport Harb.CO. N.Y.
Thursday January 14th 1863

The opening of this year finds me in the Service of the U.S. Army of the Potomac camped before Fredericksburg Va.

Monday is fine & frosty. Roads are fine & dry. Have Orders to go to Aquia Creek. This morn to send money by Express & get any cases for the Bat. Amibled them at 9 1/2 A.M. left 12 1/2 P.M. Fanned nothing for Bat. Went to see a Comic Performance at Camp. Bragg was very good. Pan's, Hooker, Birney & Hoppin were present.
Friday Jan. 2nd 163

Morning is very cold but pleasant

Troops about me are being reviewed this A.M. I painted ammunition chests for air

This A.M. Am Chief of Caizen 3rd Bicir

In P.M. went out for Bottag drill Acting as Gunner of our Bicir

Came in at 7 P.M. had fire drill

In evening took a walk with Colonel sawmill
Saturday Jan. 3rd

Morning is cold & frosty with a very thick fog. One of our companies, Capt. Heaney from Marietta, died. This morning of Typhoid Fever. Died very suddenly. His friends were telegraphed a coffin procured for him.

Wrote to Cousin Mary this A.M. In P.M. had a general cleaning of camp. Capt. F.A. Evans went to Agra. Musk for Express packages for the Betts' found wanting.
Sunday Jan. 14th, 63

Weather is most mild
This morning pleasant
Were inspection at 10% velock A.M. At 11 velock
The funeral of our late Commodore took place
He was buried with
Military honors near Gen. Howard's Headquarters
The whole C.V. followed him
to the ground the Chaplain
of the 110th delinna a short
sermon at the grave
In evening attended Bible
Class at the I.M. tent
Lessen the 4th chapter of Acts
1863
Monday Jan. 6th

Mornig is very fine

At 10 o'clock am, Battery went
out to the rear of Gen.
Summers Headquarters to
be reviewed by Gen. Buonapart.
Gen. Hooker's Grand Division
was reviewed by him.

Review continued till 10 o'clock
Am. afterward Gen. Buonapart
sailed our Corps

Heard Tuesdays Phila. Enquirer
with accounts from second
officers and of an advance
on Chickamonga by Gen. Thomas.
Tuesday Jan 5th 1883

Went out toward Tel-
mouth & cut wood
This am, rained slight-
ly On arriving at Camp
Read a letter from Mother
one from Sister Helen
one from Sister Mary
one from Cornelia Mary
One from little niece
Helen. I'm sure rained
quite hard but had a
fine next day.

Went to Evening & others went
to Aquilla Creek for gos-
se for Lag. Wm. Stines Tunnel
Nothing for Batting
1868 Wednesday Jan 7th

Mumy is very cold, pretty but Fluent.

Occupied the A.M., in cutting wood for stove.

In p.m. wrote to my

Colin Mary

The father of our late

Consuela Francis Fanning

arrived here this evening.

He did not know his son

was dead until after he

left his lovely home with him.

Knew a letter from him.

Morphy today.
Thursday Jan. 8th, 1863

Rumors of pleasant weather still hold. An official of the Grand Army
Mr. Seabury left this noon with the re

 mains of his son
In f.m. invite

to Brother & my lit
the Misses Helen

Heathen is quite

until this evening
with indications of

from Cousin Reynolds

Today.
Friday Jan. 4th 1833

Relieve the guard at 4 a.m. last time. Collect out the police guard to bring one of our horses.

The day is very pleas-ant & Co. are called out for a drill by Capt. Huntington. Private L.行動Mar-

ly & Adelina Terry.

Our Consul Newton

Annis ejdct. This p.m. at 4½ o'clock of Chrono Duncan. Hone to Dr. Stanford. In town a lot of our family.
Wednesday June 18th

Saturday Jan 16th

Having had a cold

Still running a fever

Have had a cold

This fever

May not exceed forty

Wish to cover

Hoarse

Noisy

Have had pneumonia

This has made

Bleeding

Having had pneumonia

Bleeding

So much that

June 18th

Of course

May 11th
Sunday Jan 12th

Cleared off cold in the night ground is frozen this noon.

Have our regular Sunday institution at 11 o'clock a.m.

In coming attched Bible class sent for.

Our present text is
The Last clause of the 5th Chapter of Acts.
Monday, Jan. 12th, 1843

[Handwritten text]

The weather is quiet, warm and pleasant.

And from Cape Breeso.

I self went to Hatmouth Station & bought a horse for seven and

Forty # 800 per it made my time.
Tuesday Jan 13th

Replied our last
I finished our stock
account this a.m. The
clay is quite pleas-
tant but  not cool
Reeve, a letter & sub-
type from Sister
Ellen today.

In p.m. Had a foot ball
& at the fish mills.

Saints Norton & Ewing
Our late cousin

Mother Ames was in-
since Tuesday morning
Wednesday January 18th

Have orders to hold our camp today to inspect tomorrow. Each Detachment to build a cookhouse of firms logs. The weather is fine but windsy. Our camp looks very neat indeed except the Medical Store of the Army at our camp continues.
Saturday Jan 14th

Sunning was very cold but pleasant. Do not put away until this noon than put away until tomorrow. Went over to Benson's Rept. to sit with Uncle's friends in Rept. Stayed all day. Saw T. Reiman from St. Paul. Had a very fine day of it. Uncle came up to camp with me to spend the night with me. Enjoyed a fine evening with him.

Read a letter from Sister Lydia.
Thursday Jan. 18th

Morning is quite pleasant with my heavy voice. But a few finishing touches on our camp. This morn Medical Director did not visit us as he is on leave to be sickly tomorrow. Saturday Christmas. Received 3 bundles one box from Uncle Theodore. Shipment filled with food delicacies. A box sent to me soon to arrive.
Uncle went to stay with friends in Boston.

The country home of the Smiths is

The hill of roses is a nursery. Paddles to a few acres.
Sunday Jan. 18 45

Morning is very cold.

We thought about our
guns & ammunition & how
they would unlock.

Uncle went out to borrow
our guns. Tomorrow are
sent 24 hours

Received a letter from Aunt
Hannah. She'd been over to
see Uncle this A.M.

In evening wrote to
Sister Eliza & Cousin
Mary. Read a letter.
Monday Jan. 19th

Am detailed for Corporal of the guard today. Weather is still cold but pleasant. Marching continues and just fired again. Co. are setting up Around today. At 10 a.m. Capt. Hunter gives order to be ready to march at 11 o'clock A.M. tomorrow for in the reserve corps of Artillery.
Tuesday Jan. 20th

Have orders to pack up this morn.

Day is quite cold & unpleasant. Left camp at 11 a.m. marched toward Hartwood Church. Saw Uncle at Brown's Camp. He goes to Appin Creek. Today will try to see him again.

Marched within 1/2 miles of the river five miles above Falmouth & stopped for the night. Orders Cold rain began to fall at 8 p.m. & continued all night. Did not unharness but lay down for the night.
Wednesday Jan 21st

Orders came this morn early to move on to the river. Storm still continues & the roads are very bad. Reached the bank of the river after many delays & took a position on the right to cover the crossing of our troops on pontoon. One year ago today we left comfortable gum trees in Camp Brownsville O. to take the field in Va. Together we're much like to-day. I'll hear thepleisan
Thursday Jan 22nd

Has rained all night slowly. A heavy mist is falling. This snow shiel is very well under the shelter of our tent. Only in wet blankets and no sign of our troops crossing the river. We are almost impossible. Built a large fire & succeeded in toasting dry our blankets. A slight rain has been falling all day.
Friday, Jan. 23rd, 1863

Orders came this morn to march up & return to our old camp.

Menemy is clamping fopp.

Bob Fitchett has a sign on board stuck up with Bunsin Stuck in the middle painted on it which is quite true.

Our infantry are clouding the roads to march back on the roads as one mass of men.

And our Bat. came through without falling stuck or sep.

General arrived to camp.

Packed away. Bullets & wagons are just in the mud. all done to mud.
Saturday Jan. 24th

Morning is quite pleasant indeed. We found our Stockade had been used as a stable by cattle in the neighborhood.

Occupied today in cleaning up & getting tent on Stockade one more getting up around 4.

This evening we find ourselves free from the noise at home & quite comfortable.

J. H. Hooker

Passed through our camp today.
Sunday Jan 25th

It is quite cloudy and unpleasant out this morn. Had quite a fall of rain during the night.

Had our usual Sunday mom inspection this am. at 11 o'clock. Wrote to Aunt Hannah today. Read a letter from Sister Lydia in Br. George's to Cousin Mary. Went over to Bomars Vpt. This pm. to learn if uncle Mr. had gone home. They had not seen him since Tuesday. 
Monday Jan. 16th

Weather is fine. This morning have orders to follow our camp this A.M.

In p.m. wrote to J. T. Brooks to forward a box from Washington sent to his care for me as from Home. Wrote to Sister Leyden & also to Uncle A. Longo sending him Sister Ediza's photograph.

Miss subscribed today for Horace's Weekly for six months sent for it today.
Tuesday Jan. 27th

Morning is dark & rainy. All is quiet on the Rappahannock. Hear this morning that Gen. Hooker is in command of the Army of the Potomac. Read a letter from your old comrade Jim. Murphy now discharged has arrived slowly most all day.
Wednesday, Jan. 28th, 69

Flora still continues
This snow has turned
to snow
keel a letter from T. J.
Brooks. This snow saying
my box had arrived at
Washington. Answered his
letter this a.m.
Wrote to Commodore
in p.m. Have sworn away
This car for shipping
Thursday Jan 29th

Morning is quite unpleasant and is sifting the snow into our tent.
Cleaned off flannel this am. Boys have gone for wood self made a length of two
hulls to afford it outside from the stove

Henry Harris from Russell kept下面我们 are today
Snow is leaving us fast
Friday Jan. 30th

Am Crossed of the

prison today

Morning is cold but

pleasing Ground is

soft quite hard

P.M. is quite warm

snow has nearly dis-

solved but the mud

is increasing rapidly
Saturday Jan 31st

Weather is very fine
Today Hunt went in the woods with others. To cut wood.
Cut three faces.
Frank Rooker

Sear. of Detachment D.
Received a Commission as 2nd Lieut. in this Bat.
Lieut. McCleary 1st Lieut. is about to leave.
To Jan. 1st. Lieut.
Sunday, February 13th

Mother is very nervous this morning. Had inspection of Company by Capt. Huntington at 10 o'clock a.m.

Read two letters from Sister Ealing today. Lieut. de Bary has a leave of absence for 13 days. Left for home today.

Honor to Tom Murphy this P.M.

An order was issued today by Gen. Hooker granting furlough to every two men in our hundred.
Monday Feb. 25th, 63

Hunt over to General Stoneman's Headquarters
This men to get separation approved
Weather is fine warm
Stated to go to Aguins Creek with Sciente Ewing
but missed the train
Hunt over to Borden's Rest
To see Hill Harris but did not see him Harris came over to our camp
This p.m. went thine camp Tomorrow across the Rail Road
Tuesday Feb 15th

Morning is very cold
include Hunt with
Ham Carlet To Aquinach
for & mrs. Starks on
the trail an M. Train
could find nothing
of a box sent me
from home in farm
came back to camp
on 12th M. Train
the weather is
has been quite cold
all day
Wednesday February 4th,

Weather is very cold for this latitude.

Received a letter from S.T. Brooks This now relative to a box sent me in his care to Washington.

Dear Sir Martin,

Turkey. We have been to set up 80 days work for our camp here.

Have furnished Capt. New to get a fur coat.
Thursday Feb. 5th

Weather is still clear and sunny after this snow. E.H Hopkins of our mess received a furlough. This morning he went to Chicago for two days with Mr. Agnew. With him is Mr. Turner. The took the first boat. They went by jacht. I'm just going to sit out. Snow has turned to rain. This morning. Have concluded not to take a furlough for 1st or 2nd Sundays.
Friday, Feb. 9th

Has rained all night & is still raining. Have orders to clean Carriages & Harness for inspection tommorow.

Ceased raining at noon. Cleaned our Carriages &c. This fine!

A new light-breed from the Commissary today a luxury we have not seen indulged in since October last.
Saturday Feb. 4th

Weather is cool & flus
cast this snow the
ground is froze quit
hard

Her ordered to march
up at 3 1/2 am. At 10
o'clock were inspected
by Capt. Randolph of
the 5th U.S. Artillery

Recei six numbers of
Harper's Weekly which
are
2 1s 20s of for
six months from Jan 4th
Sunday Feb 8th

Weather is fine today. Had no inspection this a.m. as usual. Went to Brother George's this a.m.

In p.m. wrote to Cousin Mary.

Attended Bible Class at Commissary this morning. Lt. Guentz talked. I spent the evening with Lt. Guentz and had a very spirited discussion over the lesson.
Monday Feb 9th

Went to Aguin Creek on the 11 a.m. train to get Q.M. stores. Came back at 4 p.m. did not get any stores from the store before me. Have a head ache this day. Went over to camp of 2nd Corps which has just left this army to get furs to make beemets of. Weather has been quite pleasant today. Have a headache this ear.
Thursday Feb 10th

Morning is cool but pleasant. S.B. McEord of our mess left for Toledo Ohio this morn on a fourlength of 13th day. But of buff all around our flock. 

Talked today 
Our Captoral of the gurard today. 
Reelected a little more 
Little Miss Helen
Wednesday Feb. 11th

Hour orders to call out the policeman and put up a stockade for Capt. Horn-tightens tent

Got the stockade up & tent on it by 1 P.M. Reined in some Dublin Stockade stockmen
Thursday Feb, 12th

Went to Agua Caliente on Saturday, from the jet O.M. Streeves.

Honest Brother got some boots, knapsack, and horsewhips.

 Came back on the 1st Feb. from Sherman's. This evening

Frank Colett of our Co, was thrown from his horse and broke his leg.

Supper stricken, life & limb about this time.

It is quite easy to
Friday Feb. 13th

Wrote to Mother
This A.M.

Corlett is quite
very sick
This morning
was taken to
Division
Street Hospital

In P.M. wrote to
Miss Helen Thompson

Told to see Col. Huntington

This son are repair to

furlough to no chance
for me at present

Read a letter from

Cousin Mary and from

Aunt Hannah with an account
of the late Confereation
Colony andolence
Saturday Feb. 14th

Mother is worn & pleasant today.
More an easy chair
a small writing table & a window
for our Stockton.
Corlett had his limb set again at
The Division Hospital.
Today is doing well.
Sunday Feb 18 45

Morning is clear and rain has ceased
the last half the night
Rec'd a letter from
Sister Mary this morn
Hoping to Aunt Hon.
and Sister Edign
Today had no infor-
Gave to day possessions
part of the day
Had no Bible Class
This eve
Monday Feb. 16th 1865

Wrote to cousin
About this mom.
The weather is quite
Warm and pleasant.
Today
Issued get posts
To come with ten
Bns for a talk
For our Horses
Tuesday February 17th

Had quite a fall of snow during the night & snowing furiously this morning.

Put up poles & tarps on them which makes quite a good shelter for the horses.

Continued to snow all day & fir trees are covered this evening.
Wednesday Feb 18

I am quite home this morning.

Sparrow W. & Ewing got to Ayrquenook today to meet his brother & our cousin.

P. Hewitt is here all day & is running at 2 o'clock p.m.
Thursday Feb. 19th

Has rained all night and is still raining
This morn
Rain ceased about 9 o'clock a.m.

E. B. Hopkins of our mess arrived today from Pueblo, Ohio also Spint.
W. B. Swiney of our Boy.
Hopkins brought a basket of goodies with him. He'll, a letter from Mr. H. Murphy by E.S. H. Dear our Sgt.
A. Murrell has been promoted to a Lieut.
Friday Feb. 20th

Morning very warm & pleasant

An order of the guard today:

Some reading in the mail, out of Solithnfield & Huts [illegible]

Rebel a line agent from Harrisburg Express at Washington in re-

A part to a by [illegible] to me now in this office.
Saturday Feb. 1st

Hunt to Aguin Creek
This mor, with T. M. Stores
Evening a detail of men
for T. M. Stores
12 p.m. Two Brothers
Alphonse & Henry who
had just taken the
Train to go to our Camp.

Was very much
surprised to see them
Had not made myself
known to them. Know
Them the moment I
saw them came up to
Camp with them. Bent
off shot the evening very
pleasantly with out officials.
Sincerebly Feb'y 22nd

Has not at all slept
Is snowing very fast
This morn

Weather is the warmest today we have
been since being in
ca, having good visit
with Bob. Then up
To Officers quarter with
Bob spent the pm.
I coming with them
Bob found there had
a fine sing
Capt. Huntington left
for home on a furlough
This morn
Monday, July 25th

Went over to Bordens Rest with Bro. J. H.,
to see some friend
also to H. C. A. S.
In P. M. got horses to
went to visit 121st H. 12
in 6th Corps Passed Gen.
Kawlers Head Quarters
Saw Dr. Holt (who is Surgeon
of the 120th other old acquaintances
from Newport N. Y.
Fonel J. Page whom Bro.
A Cane for over drunk
Spent the night with
the 121st Bro. H. was
quite sick during the night.
Tuesday Feb 24 44

Morning is cool but very pleasant
Left the 121st at 10 a.m. & went down to the river opposite Ann-
wickburg Pointed out to Bros. the Rebel fortifications & the posi-
tions of the two armies during the late battle of Antietam. Arrived at
our camp about 5 o'clock. Spent the day & part of the night &
next day with Mr. Brent & his wife. Had a pleasant con-
moving. Bro's sang for our benefit.
Wednesday Feb. 23rd

Went to Plymouth
on Coo with Br. A. to
get the body of Capt. Page
of 10th which was
brought here. Brought the
body to Stingray's Station
without Borden's Regt.
again in f.m.

Returned to our camp
to supper, Borden wrote
a short note, and our
guest answered it.
In our tent a short
game of euchre with
Br. A. Br. B. will leave
for home in the morn.
Thursday Feb 2nd 24

Friday Feb 17th

Mother is worn out
Plow
Our having a general cleaning of camp for inspection
Commenced to build a cookhouse for our use

But two miles to get with wagons to get poles
Saturday, 28th,

Morning is warm & fine.

Finished our cook house today & settled our camp.

Our camp & quarters now inspected by the medical director.

Today, Rained slightly this eve.
Sunday Morning

Is raining this morning

Wrote to Cornin May this A.M.
Weather cleared off

Chief inspection at 3 o'clock

Wrote to Sister Bessie

This P.M.

Read a paper from Sister Lydia from Cornin May this P.M.
Monday, November 2, 1861

Our crowd at the guard today, weather is very fine, and we are all much pleased, a letter from mother, a line from sister, also a letter from Bro. Henry in Washington saying he had forwarded the box out there to me from home.
Thursday Nov. 3rd

An order for the unit to move with guns of yesterday. Head back toward off + other necessary work done. Gen. Biney's Div. of our Corp to move Thin Camp 24 miles further left.
Wednesday Nov 4th

Hunt over to Gen. Sickles HeadQuarters to get order to go to Springfield, Co. by Gen. Ewing approval. Procured to Springfield & found box forwarded to me from Mssrs.

By bro. Henry Removed to camp at 4 p.m. Found many of the contents of my box Muddy & wet & RECEIPT a pair of boots & many other useful articles in box. RECEIPT a letter from Aunt Emma.
Thursday. March 8th

Heather is cool but pleasant.

asserts the contents
of my box were
again this week.

Am not feeling very well today.

Co. drill out of the
manual of the
firm. Also answers to
Mother & sisters.

Eliza & Mamie

This firm.

orders to put
him for a review
Thursday
Friday, Mar 6th

Morning's clear & windy.

Hitched up & went out for Review at 10 o'clock a.m.

Review was set for 9 a.m. until tomorrow. Head a vast ditch while out.

This lawn, trimmed from my oval Tin to the brow and box.
Saturday May 10th

Our feeling quiet unwell this morning. Morning is dark & rainy.

Bathing order ordered to hitch up for inspection at 1 o'clock p.m.

Inspection was not intended for our Bat. but for the 10th 9th I. & II. Rgt. No. 9.

Dinner again this eve.

Our Bat. had a short drill this fore
February 2nd

Weather is cold & sleeting this morn
Commanded usual Sunday inspection
This morn, by Lieuts.

Dr. Hillson came in to see me this morn
Have an immense

Are better this

Eve

Took some medicine
our Sgt. gave me

Wrote a letter from Demon
Monday, March 9th

Weather is very fine indeed.
Doctor sent me quite a pile of medicines this noon to break the fever.
Boys are coming up around today.

Medicine is making me feel quite sick today.
Thursday Nov. 10th

It raining again
this morn.
Cor, then orders to
get out on revue
again today.
Am feeling worse
today than a pain
in my bowels.
The stove has
burned out. Now
This p.m., & it
rains again at night.
Need a letter from
Commanding officer
Wednesday March 11th

Drank all last night and was quite sick all night but am feeling better this morning.

Health is quite pleasant today.

Lieut. Frank C. Major

of Campaungs stuff particularly of tobacco called to see us today says the Capt. Carries such under marching orders.

Capt. Howard received today
Thursday March 18

Heather is cool but fluminate. Am feeling quite well but weak. Reckon unless this mon. To hold ourselves in readiness to march at any time.
A J J John
And Steiner
W J
John H. Mayes Place Surveyed
Wednesday April 15th 1852

[Diagram showing survey details]
At Ground
102.000 Door Step
96.980 20.200 Factory
10 0.520 Hank + Main
96.150 Hewitt Main
94.920 Amelia Main
90.650 S Waller Corner
87.810 Benefits Corner
88.550 Wolf Main
94.310 Reed Road
94.820 Manning

Light
1.780 103.780
6.80  Stone
8.950 105.930
5.410  Stone
6.790 101.810
5.160  Stone
3.070 99.220
5.300  Gas Fixtures
8.670  near water Spout
4.020  94.570
6.760
6.110  93.920
5.370
7.610  96.160
2.850
1.840  95.660
9.290 104.110

Ground floor plans of Mechanics' Institute, Cork, Ireland.
Stemner
Brunn
Hebierce
Hunt
Binney
Litchet
List of Correspondents

1863

Mother, Mrs. E. G. Thompson, Dec. 18th

(Sister) Mrs. S. E. Thompson, Jan. 18th

Sister, Mrs. H. M. Thompson, Jan. 18th

Sister, Mrs. H. C. Crisswell, Jan. 18th

Sister, Geo. C. Baldwin, Jan. 18th

Bro, Geo. H. Thompson, Dec. 28th

Aunt, Mrs. Hannah, Dec. 28th

Cousin, Mrs. H. L. Cooper, Dec. 28th

Cousin, H. L. Cooper, Dec. 28th
date of receipt + date of
letters received from them

1st Feb 17

21st Jan 7. 14
10th Jan 7. 14
19th Feb 7. 14
28th Feb 7. 14
16th Feb 7. 14
9th Feb 7. 14
12th Feb 7. 14
8th Feb 7. 14
16th Feb 7. 14
18th Feb 7. 14
List of Correspondents and Date

Wrote to

Mother: Mrs. E. B. Thompson Jan 84
Sister: Mrs. E. B. Thompson Jan 16

Sister: Miss H. H. Thompson Jan 25

Mrs. Geo. A. Baldwin

H. R. Griswold Jan 18

Bro: Geo. H. Thompson Feb 8

Aunt: Mrs. Hannah Rogers Jan 23

Cousin: Mrs. L. Rogers Jan 7 45

Cousin: H. R. Rogers Jan 10 45
of letters written there 1863

Feb 13, 11
Feb 20, 11
Feb 13, 11
Feb 28, 11
Гусев Львий Иванович

Попович Иван Иванович
Bone Alonzo

I knew you both in
the old trunk car
back to Europe and it seems
it was the last real Methodist
preacher in the country.
also of that class
what appreciate
my life is so uncertain.